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nwn.jMl y H uhvwii-iun.- a? the liest
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it ia in lirnnan an'lnifS atvl
lr!i-Ii- t Iwck t this omnfry an-- lctt'iI
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JOSEPH FLEMING,
DIJI'GairST,

HOLIDAY

SUSPENDERS.
I'ut nn one l.air ia a b.)x. Plain Sutia

and M'tin", aiso Richlj Eiubniidcretl.

Holiday Fancy Nightshirts.
fi.i p.fc XJnt of Pattc-m- s we have

ever had.

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR.
i

New made-n- p shajie,
Hows, Ac, for all occasions.

HOLIDAY LOVES.
Fnr ladies and Ijentletnen, all the latest

colon and lengths. f.M every occasion.

HO LIDA r SILK hosier j;
negtilar'aml Opr-r- Lengths, Black and

I'lain Colors and Fancy I'a:tcrcs,en-tire'- y

new designs.

HOLIDAY APRONS,
A very handsome line of Plain Tuck,

Embroidered and Diamond patterns.

Holiday Handkerchiefs,
Every kind, quality and in large tjuanti-tii-- s,

iind. of most importance to hav-

ers,
I

F.XTUA AND T.rT VAL-- "

neverotrt red in handker-
chiefs. Silk and Linen,

for tietitlemen.
Iln.Iken-hiefs- , Plain acd Ecibroidei di

for Ladies, and Ht.cdkcrchiefa for C'hil-Com- e
j

j

in every day and look around.

4i fifth ave.. rrrrsBrEt.Ei. pa

It is to Your Interest
!

TO Bl'T TOt'R

Drugs and Medicines!

Biesecker k Snyder.

SrcCESSOKS TO C Jf. BOVD.

None but the pnrest and l)it kofit in attf k,
aul w hen Dnijjs hesunK inert stand-

ing, as certain of them do. we tk-at-my

them, rather Ulan ;m-Io- e

on our customers.
You ran ilepend on having your

!

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

nilel with can?. Uit prieca are as low as
any other tirsl-cia- .- bouse and on

ma.nr articles much lower.

Tii people if tliis cotinty seem to know
til Ba n.t lute- ie vita r.t . tint Anf.. ef ti.eir
witrona aiid we atoll slHI continue to ere !

them tLt! very best ttoixis 6;r tlieir money.
Do n.t fSirgt.-- t that we make a specialty of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We piarar.te? sal i fact ion, ami, if yoa have

had tnsilile in this direction,
give oa a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Test Reuses.

Come in and have your eyes examineiL No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we tan suit jou. Come and see me.

Respectfully.

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

CDITORTS NOTICE.A
Nie la herebT fivew that the nr:dr'r1-ne- d

A'vtiKw duly apfioie. br tlw tirfiianV ( tain
in Stui?erwt ' mmry b ailjiuw Uie etaiai. of Jaeofe
W. Btirkbolder and wife aa etediua ttf Wiil.aaa
BurklvieleT dee'd and abwiU dtr:i4iT? the re
tttt of Ihe fiand In kunln nt Prweitia Bur
aa.lr. VlatJ vt aaud Oi ci a tn aai
a: ):". tl- - entiled then.., iratie in
bereti tiven to ail parf.e iwterevted thai 1 will
H al ns otVv la Uw lkaii(ti mf iVaierwl.

TneMtay. the af Janttarr. A. U Air
the parptwenf disHiarrtaa: tftc foiiaa tr k arutl
aptsHiitmrnz. wbenand wtem ail partioa later-otc-d

can alteott.
J. K.

4re3k Auditor.

SOMERSET, PA.,

THE LITTLE KING.

A !!tA' fa f K1. at.
A litiW tat- - ! kiv

1 tlw-r- atiyihmr. I woW.
Thill hairs. sKcct a this?

A lHt'u rhix-- to dhaple
fflirii ifmi to grow,

A little ui;ti:b
Which way Uk-- klu go.

A !!. ler little ringlet.
A ihv lt1 ar,

A little e!iin ti quiver
When t!l Uie littie unr.

A iittie harul !4t frattile.
All the ourht tu blil.

Two little fetrt
To met in mm the ni'L

Two eyot Ui wiu h ih
That ?:h the iiatlrtr play

A litr'e hiiiy. .
T k4 iei'1 Wvaltrjyi

A LITTLE "HEROINE.

" J ACK S avi) niw
BI.EhSEIi.

" I II sro anil try my fortune with I'ut-I-

sii.l J:u k. "B.an.I Maria
CiiVil hv-aiM-; he mu'..l not KtAiiit

with such line Hens; Imt I won't tronhif
him !h:it w.ty ; thf ul.l M!i is all
riiit if oa.j ou'y stirs him up in the ritit
way."

"My rfiihl," the gentle Mrs. ILiy-mon.- 1,

" I lo not tike to hear yon fleak
in tiuit LoyUh, n li' lu.inner. I fear your
iiiivle wouhi have with yoa
than your No, he does not in-

tend to f.ire ik, and we'll uuike ii-- j

further advances."'
Oh, yea we will, dearie .'" and Jaek's

lad liaried it.seifin the mother's
sh'iuMer,.eoaxin;!y. Do let 1110 try to
win the ohstinateold well, there, then

to win our honored relative to a rI-i-- r

s'lise of bis ohli-ation- s towanl his
only sitter and her inUrestini family.
How will that do, eh ? Now, mother,
don't tihalt your head so ; it's no n.
Why did you ;;ivc me a boy's name an I

l.rin- - me nj ou toj and tnarldes if yoa
want me tu be a real pirl?"

" It w.is voitr Cither wish, yoa know.
dear. He was so rievous!y ijisappoint- -

ed !I'at be had no son. I.at
is cot a boy's name," and Mrs. Riymynd
shixik her headsuiiiiugly at her way ward
daughter.

" No, but Jack is ; and I'm never call-

ed anything else." that young lady re-

plied, triumphantly, with an obstinate
little phukc of the jetty cnrls that gave
smch piipiancy to lier bright foce. If
tithcr were only here he wonld let me
try anything that would take the imr-de- n

from otr yoar shoulders, and. now be
Ls dead, une'e must surely forgive yoa
for marrying ttgaiust his wishes. What
right had he to have any wishes, any- -

" He was my only living relative and
guardian," answered Mrs. Raymond who
was always ready to excuse her brother's
harsh treatment. .....

"V.'ell. mother, do let me go 'beard
the lion in his ilea, the Ikmglas in his
hall" dd Jack, gaily. "Yoa knowwre
must do something, for we can get no
work of anv kind here, though we've
tried so faithfully."

"Weil, go my dear, and I shall pray
for your success," said the gentle little
mother.

Mr. Hubert Doran sat cowering beside
a dull, spiritless tire one bright spring
morning. His room was dusty and dis-

ordered, though its furnishing was good
and even luxurious. He looked moody
and discontented, as if th wealth that
showed itself in the handsome snrronnd-ing- s

brought no pleasure to its owner.
Perhaps he was thinking of the sister
w ho had onie made sunshine in the now
gloomy home, and wished that his pride
wonld let him bid her to come back and
care for him in his dreary old age.

A tap at the door aroused him.
"Wlio is it?" ho demanded, in snr--

prise, for the servants never came unan- -

nounced.
The door opene 1 slowly and a bright

fare peeped in.
" It's Jack Raymond, at your service,

uncle," and in the venturesome girl walk- -

ed and st)d before him.
She wore a long ulster closely buttoned

t) the thn at, where standing collar
ami a mt black tie showed themselves.
w hile on the short, glossy curls was a
jiinniy " Derby," guiilfes.-- . of any trim-
ming save the simple masculine baud.

" Why, I didn't know my si.-t- had a
son!" exclaimed the old gentleman, his
wrinkled face showing something verv
like satisfaction as he looked at the new
comer.

" She hasn't," said Jack w ith dancing
eyes ; " but it Ln't my fault. I do my
best. I'm awfully sorry I'm not a boy,
uncle, if it would please you ; hut let me
stay awhile and you'll see what a first-cla- ss

sulfcititate I am," removing her hat
and bow in with easy grace. "But,
dear me ! how dull it is here Your fire
wants a good stirring upT

And seizing the poker she attacked the
coals in the grate with an energy that
seemed to imply that she would like to
treat him in the same fashion.

A bright blaze followed her vigorous
action, dancing on the walls and showing
the bright hues of pictures and furniture,
dcsjiite the dust that covered them bring
ing a cheery look, too, even to Mr. Ilor-an- 's

grim face.

"There !" said Jack, giving a last ap-

proving poke, " that's better. Now, if I
just open this w indow and let in the sun-

shine, so" sniting the action to the
wotJ' " J0""11 fecl LriSht " "Iing
m.TBing.

The girl was like a May day herself,
fluttering around tlie room as if wafted
by invisible breezes, her bright face the
embodiment of sunshine ; and as the
lonely old man watched her light fingers
bringing order out of confusion that had
reigned so long, a quizzical smile dawned
on his face.

" For a would-b- e boy you seem to k no w

a good deal about such things," e re-

marked dryly.
"That's the mother part of rue," said

Jack, as site " settled" the chairs and fur-

niture with a touch that only a woman

site came and sat down oa a ioot-sto-ol

beside him, and, clasping her knee
with both bards, looked np with smiling
audacity, saying :

"You'd better let me stay awhile, an-
cle ; roa'd be a great deal more comfort-
able."

There was deep anxiety beneath the
merry exterior, for she knew well how
vital ber uncle's favor was. Her mother
was too delicate, her sisters too fine la-

dies to work, and tlie child (she was not
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much more, in pite of her seventeen
years.) felt as though the burden of the
family rented on her aliouldera.

Her untie was very wealthy, and if he
only could be brought to forgive her
mother what happy days they would

et .

lie had sent once fx ber two sisters to
spend week at (iletwide a step toward
reconciliation which ber mother bad
hailed with thankful joy. liot before the
week was out he sent them both home,
saying he couldn't stantl their fine airs ;
that, sinee his sister had ehosen to brinj
up her tatnily to Much idle habits, he
would have nothing more to do with
Ihem.

The one lon.ng of the old man's
heart had been, for a eon to bear his
nam. That hope disappointed in the
early death of his son, ho had gradually
grown into the gloomy, seltish niau
Jack found him this fair, spring morn,
ing.

There was something in her bright,
boyish Ctce that fascinated him ; and
now, with a warmth that surprised him- -
self, he said :

"Stay if you like, my child. It a dull
place within dijor ; but t.iere are How- -

ers and sutvahine."
It Has so m ii h kinder tliau Jack had

tlared hope that site could have cried for
joy.

"Oil, yoa dear uncle I" she faid ; and
ki-ne- his wrinkled ohi f.tce willi au
honest heartiness that he was ipiick to
feel. "

"There, then," he said impatiently, as
if ashamed of the unwonted tenderness
he liad shown- - "Go aud tell cook you're
going to stay, and that she must give
you a room and see to your meals. Io
not he afraid if she's enow," he added,
somewhat anxiously "the does not like
trouble or work."

" I won't," sai l Jack, as she ran ofT.

Half an hour later she looked in the
door again, saying :

"Come to lunch, Uunde Robert.
" Yes," as he stared at her in amaze-

ment, I "I know took always brought you
just what she liked up here because she
did mt want yoa down stairs. There
has been a skirmish, but it's ail right
now. Come for my sake, please."

Mr. Dorun drew his dressing-gow-

more clost-l- irouud him and followed
Jack down into the small bretikfist room
which she hail chosen because it was so
much pLttsanter than the great

diningroom.
A most tempting lunch was spread on

the round table, and Stiwera were inter
mingled with the dishes ia pcofiteion. j his heart.

was see the air with which - .she will be a woman worth the har-
sh e led her nude to his place, then took i ing," ; and then and there
her own opposite him, almost - forgetting

in her eagerness to serye to satisfy the
demands of her own healthy appetite.

"fKd cook do all trir Ur.-lHi- ni

asked, with some cariosity.
"No," replied Jack, blushing. "She

wanted to tike yon up some smoky sonp,
and I said no, she wouldn't do anything
else, so I did it myself. " Doni you like
it?" and she looked very anxiottsly at
him.

" Yon are not like tour sister?," he
said, not replying her question.

"Oh, no!" anil Jack shook her head
somewhat dejectedly. "Thev are verv
accomplished real yonng lathes, yon
know. But, then. I can cook aa.l sweep,
and do thing that they can't."

" Rut I do not want a cook and a hoase
maid," said Mr. Doran.

" I think you do," latiglied Jack " If
you had only tasted the soup."

"Child!" rried Mr. IV.ran, suddenly
cati.-hin- at her hand. " I'm a disappoint-
ed, heart-broke- n ohl man. If yoa could
only love me a little "

" I do, uncle Roliert ; I do, truly V said
Jack.

And she meant it ; for her warm heart
ha 1 goue out once the lonely old
man, so nahappy in the midst of his
wealth; and she comforted him now, in
the best way she knew, with Living
words that, skeptic as he was, he felt
were honest and true.

" I fear master be a goin' die ; he wor
never so gentle afire," said cook, a week
later.

That very night Mr. Doran was taken
suddenly and violently ill. Jack heard
his groans, and hastening to his assist-
ance, found him salleri ng intensely,

"You must go for the d.stor, cook ;
there's no one else to go," said Jack.

. .T- - 1 1 T.1T O 1 .C t Txuueeo a u now rep.us, lue ox, tie- -
j

cisively ; he s been none so l a mas-- i

ter tome that 1 sliouid risk mrself intue
dark for him." j

" Then watch Iiitn while I go," implor-

ed Jack. " Ihi not leave him, or he will
die."

She had been down to the villageor.ee I

on an errand for her uncle. and she knew j

she could find her way, but it was so dif-
ferent

I

now, at night. Rrave Jack, for go-

ing '. Bat how her heart fluttered and
her limits quivered with fear as she has-

tened on.
The way seemed interminable, bnt at

last the few lights that yet burned in the
village shone out close at hand, and one
part of her journey was over.

Chesney was one of tho most unfortn-nat- e

villages, with houses so painfully
similar that a stranger might well won-
der how each inhabitant knew his own
home. Little wonder then that Jack, al-

ter much uncertain pausing before vari-
ous doors, shooM at hist decide on the
wrong one.

She rapped gently, then listened. A
foot-fa- ll sounded on the pavement, a
hand waion the gate and yes the steps
were coming toward her, swiftly, certainl-
y-

She drew herself close to the side of
the porch, almost tainting with terror,
when a hand outstretched touched her
arm, and a voii-- e exclaimed :

Who are yoa? Speak ! Who comes so
late to my door T

Gathering her courage with one lastef-fb- rt

Jack faintly replied :
want Dr. Bobbins. My ancle Dor-r-is

is very ill at trieaside."
And hare yoa come alone from Glen-

side, poor child 7" the voice inquired.
"Yes. sir," she said impatiently. " But

yon are the doctor? Will yoa harry?
Uncle may be dying now, I have been
so long ia coming."

The poor girl had harried till she was
almost exhausted, and stood . leaning
breathlessly and panting against the
door. ' J

"The lives two Looses beyond.
Shall I go with yon anil call hint T - :

But there was no response, ibr poor
Jack, who had never in ber life done

anything so womaclah, fainted qnietly
away.

She was only dimly conscious of being
lifted in strong anus that held her close,
and of beinjr rapidly driven over a rough
road, and at hut finding herself iyin: on
her own bed at iiletwide, with a gray

to
It pretty to

be thought

to

at to

to

"I

doctor

haired gentleman bending over her. She !

started up pale and anxious.
How is ur.c'io T' she tried. " I must

go to him."
" No, no, child ; lie still ; he ia Letter."

t:e ductor said.
' Well, then, tell n.e ail about it.

AVho was it, and how did I get home?"
The doctor knew what she meant. .

j
i

" Yoa w ere at the minister's door and j

he, cou.injt home from visiting a sick j

parishioner, carried yoa, when yoa faint- -
j ed. to my hous ; and I drove yon over
; here. Now drink this ; then, if yoa feel j

j able, you n::y go to your unck he wldi- -

es to see you."
! Jai:k obediently s allowed the streno
j theuing potion, then smoothed out the!

tangled curi. with her liand, and with- -

out stoouiiig to look iu her mirror. Iias-- I

tened to her uncle's r.ajou I.o i not
a'.one, for by his bedshle sat a grave,

j pleasant-lace- d young gentleman, who
f lookci at her with kindly, smiling eves.

Mie gave lnm but a mtstv glance, lor Iter
uncles hand wa3 outstretched to ier,
and she ran to take it. !

And tiiis is the brave girl who went I

two lnil-- s thntgh the dark ni ! t to
bricg help to her cmt old uncle?" he
s..id. ' I know all about it, dear. I
would have died if the doctor liad not
come so soon. You saved me. What
reward can I give you, dear child?"

" Forgive my mother," w d Jack,
softly.

"I was sure too wonld guv that:" he
cried. "Jack, tlear, I have forgiven Ut
alreadf. and as s.n as it is morning the i

minister here is ging for iter. Ioyon
think she will forgive me and come?
She must come and stay, for I can never
let you go, Jack dear, brave Jack ! Yon
have taught nie a lesson."

And he drew the blushing, happy face
down and kUsed it with all a father's ten-

derness.
There were tears ia the bright eyes

when she looked up. For the second
time within a frw hmira JaeL Cirortt her
manliness and waltcrying. Butthetearsj
and blushes gave a softness and charm j

to her face that made it wonderfully at- -

tractive to Malcolm Iloyd, the yonng
minister, and she looked so sweet and
lovable and womanly that he felt an al-

most irresistible inclination to take her

resolved to w in her for bis own-Jac-k

hud meant to tuuke some prettv-speec- h

to the miuister; to thank him
for helprng her ; bnt sheotiry remember-
ed now how she had felt his armsaronml
her in the starlight, and blushing, she
hnng her head in silence.

That was two months ago. She smiles
now when she thinks of it, for she is no
longer shy with the minister.

Mr. Doran is Lnilding a beantiful little
parsonage close by the village church.
ami rumor says that when it is eouipiet--

tl Jack will .ro there ua the miuL ter's i

bride. Perhai it i. so. for she is grow- - i

ing no quiet and wouiaoly that her hap-

py mother (who is renewing her own
youth in beaatiful Glenside) says that
Ijisl has doublv blessed Jack's venture.

Fairy Folks Ail

Fairyland is the home of every goblin,
bright or tierce, that ever wc heard of ;

the home, too, of theogriea ami dragons.
and enchanted princesses, and demons, I

ami oi an time.7 i

The Brownies belonged tliere, and went"... . i

tr.iuier in tneir woriiiiy nnery, wnen
service was over ; me gnomes ami raan- -
ing mine-sprite- s, the sweet dancing

I

elves, the fairies who stole children or
romped under the river's current, or i

plagued honest farmers, or tiptoed it
with a tor.-- down a lonesome road
every one there had his country ami his
fireside.

A merry tale, and one which is very
wl-- ami pretty as well, Ls current in
manr literatures. Tlie Irish version
runs sotnew hat in this fashion, and the !

Snish and Breton versi.ms are wonder-
fully like it. A little hunchback, resting !

at nightfall in an enchanted neighbor-'- !
Ii.mm! lie-ir- the f:iirie fri.lii tht.ir l.ird.-e- -

'
Unij n(ar bv aQl, ovef ,he

()f of m Aa,
Sunday, and Monday, and Tuesday
they chorus : "And Sunday, and Mon-- j
day, ami Tuesday." The boy thinks it
rattier lianl that they tio not know
enough to finish their musical chant
with the names of the remaining days ;

so, when they pause a little, very softly
and tunefully, he ad' la : And Wednes--!
ilay '." The wee folks aredelighte !, and
make their chant longer by one strophe ;

and they crowd out in finery from the
mound, Waring the stranger far down
into its depths where there are the glo-

rious open halls of fairyland ; kissing
and praising their frieml, and bringing
him the daintiest fruit lips ever tasted ;

and to reward him lastingly, their soft
little hands lift the hump from his back ;

and he runs ilaming home, at a year's
end, to acquaint the village with his
happy fortune.

Now another deformed lad, hi neigh-

bor, is racked with jealousy at the sight
of his former friend made straight and
fair ; he mshes to the fairy mound, and
sits, scowling, waiting to hear them be-

gin the magic song. Presently rise the
silver voices: "And Sunday, and Mon-

day, and Tue lay, and Wednesday, and
Suiulay, and Monday, and Tuesday, and
Wednefvlay," whereat the audience
breaks in rudely, right in the middle Of

a cadence; "Aod Friday." Then the
t

gentle elves were wrathful, and swarmed
out a pm him, snarling and striking at
him in scorn ; and before he escape 1

them they hat! fastened on his crooked
back, besides his own, the very hump
that bad lielonged to the first comer. Ia
the anecdote, as it is given in Picanly,
the justice-dealin- g goblins are described
as very small and comely, clad hj violet- -
colored velvet and wearing hats laden
with peacock plumes. In the Japanese
rendering, wen takes the place of the
hump.

Do yoa suffer with catarrh ? Yon can
be enretl if yoa take Hood's !jrsapariI!A,
the great blood porifier. Sold by all
druggists.

What is home without a dog? A para-ali- -e

for cats.

era
Room at the Top.

"Tell you how I commenced in life?
Certainly. Pit down and make yourself
comfortable. You look thoroughly dis-

heartened for a young man."
" I am discouraged, Mr. Meyer. I

ha tried every day for sis weeks to jjtt
a position, and there is none to be had. j

This the stim ami substance of the ,

whole matter. j

As bespoke David Edwanls dropped i

into the protrere.1 chair. The brizbt car-- (

pet, jtiowinir grate and comfortable at--
inosphere of lawyer Myers coxy library i

where very home-lik- e and attractive, es
pecially to the your.;; man who had spent
the whole d;iy out in the ruin trying to
secure a h"ped-f- r position.

" There is no use," he sai.L with a h.

ih. I've tried for the last tiiue.
Prosiierity is not for every hotly.

Lawver M vers laid down his evenin'
r,lri,,r- -

. . . . .- I I, 1 11 1. T ',ou Keu n,e w le" JOU 4

'f1- - nnJ 1 wlIL Aai 1 ws:,t
--
v,a

Fml" v7 tne rtucorsui.
After I had taken mv course of law.

had grud'tated witli honors and obtained
ti.y .l.pSoma, 1 sapiv.--.- t my-e- ll q:ia;.f.e,i ,

to eiit.-.- upon the duties of a prof,-ssi..na-

man. o 1 pacaed my satchel,; an 1 caiue
t

Ue city to I.jk tor au opening.
"JU fin "" 1 i'Pi?d to was Col.

H "w lmous criminal law- -

He was a particular friend of one of j

ine pnnessors. ami i u.ai. my j

di4.vins womd be all the introduction I
should need that he would actually take
me into his confidem-- e at once."

" Yoa discovered your mistake, I pre--

sume?" interTnpteil the yeung man in a
dejivted titi.
g "Yi-s- , I discoveretl it. 1 went to the Col- - '

1 1.1,," I .Tt '

M'1 Ui5a m
er f'" ' tllL' 5,K,!i VL' 11K?- - A

i

lover a pair of steel r.mmed spectacles j

that made nie feel tut though I was about
the aie of a spindle. i

" Young man,' he stiid. in a sonorous
tone that made me shiver, 'take my ad- -

vice an I never enter law ! Men are ac-- j

tna'ty starving, sitting in their ortice
chairs, waiting for clients l There Ls no j

money in it, sir. lawyers have nail their
day, and the rising gi?nemtion must look
up a new business.

" ith that, he Uwcd and dismissed
mc'--

Ol ctmrse, I did what any other
yonng man ; ,,, neither

went hark to ptbr, assistairt-- ivMV,
on I

IT
i

tor U.i

sidereJ t til. Hawkins an autocrat. 11 tin
said there was no chance in proies-sio- n,

I accepted it as a foregone conchi- -

aion.
" What did you do sir?" asked

Dtvvis, his iuterett already becoming
anniseiL

" I going to tell you what I did.
While I sat there feeling so homesick,

ami wishing that I hail never been born,
Mrs. i ireen, my landlady, came in. he ,

wanted to know what the trouble was, j

and I told her. She said Colonel Haw- - j

kins onght to know, and advised me to
I

the idea of trying law. 1 was
subject to advice, and I accepted cousel.

- Rut, she said, "cheer up. I can get
a P,witi"n in b:ink I am sureofiduceil.

that, you want iV
"Ofourselwantedit. she wrote j

a note to one of the bankers ft city,

nie out in. not ftttini? U
usual wisln for success. i

i

" I have often thought it ! How I

fnt my hand on the railing and stepped j

into that that afternoon ? Conti- -

lem-- lining my feet as on a carpet of
wn! Imagination measrrring the size

of the hank would be proprietor or in a
.
lew vears!

u r l..iii.l,wT me h.trer tn it eh.rk .and be
, ... ., i.f! i aa :

Then he took his and went out,
I st.aI there ami waited an hour at least. ,

" Finallr a grar-haire- d old genth.man
came oat ami mid: j

Yoa the , young man who
brought this letter in, believe?' j

" Y"S, sir." I

Yes: well please to Mrs. i

.reon that I am sorry not to be able to :

do the favor, but we have no vacan- - j

cies at present. I

"I made no nly stood an 1 ,

looked at hi;u-- j

" Yoan- - iii-i- " he said at last, " take i

my advice ami never to learn I

banking. Yon .nld hope for nothing !

l..tt..r 'than the mwition ol
i

for rears, if ever: and it Ls nothing but a i

dog's life! Resides brtune is crowd- - i

el, sir. Tliere are m ire banks than
there are people to them. Every
pa)er you pick np is f'i'l of bank failures."

" And he boweil me i
,

1 went bucA to Mrs. Green and told j

. .m-..- i, -- i :i .vt- -neriiie result. men, sue eaiu, nr. j

Swttzer ought to know, lie has tieen in
business thirty years. How would

yoa like to lie a drnggist ? '
" I told her I would like anything that

was a business. She had a friend
who was a druggist, and she was positive
he wanted a clerk. j

" So she wrote another not" and letter (

of introduction and sent uie otf to her
tiruggist frientl."

-- 1 walked slower this time and it was
just as weil. Tlie position had been till-

ed

j

before I get there."
" But just as I turned to leave the store,

the proprietor, w ho was quite an old man
stopped me and sail :

" Yonng man, don't spent! an hour try-

ing to be a druggist. I Iiave been in the
baiinew forty years and I know what I
am about. YonVe to work
like a slave, night and Sun-lav- not ex-

cepted, and probably in the end sued
for damages on of some careless
prescription clerk. Resoles the business
is overdone already. Yoa will find a
drag store springing np on every other
corner. mr it. tliere is no

- , , , j

" t

That night-
I sat in my room trying

- to

c
U--0

WHOLE NO. 1908.
you", he said ith great cuniiileBce.
can help you on that too ! I acquaint- - j self, what do I proieive but a poor. l.ei-e- d

with a maa in the book business aa 1 k rsdacei by a t:at of-i:-id to

he wants a partner. There is your chance,

I wiil godowa with yoa ia the morning
and itive you aa introduction." "Then
he rattled ou for half au hour about sub--

seriptton bot-k- and all other kinds of
jjj fortunes that had Ufa made

oat (f ,bem flu J ,he chances there -- ro

for youn tui-- in the busine.-- , and I
went U) u,t Wlth reueweti htipHj.

Thd next nwniUi; we wont ,K,wn to
41l..r!, hJro.lu..l me and

I. 1.1 tti-- a i.n,..-i..t.- ,r F a-- mdNl tii learn the
business.

"' Want to learn tlie book business;
he exc-aime--l, as thjngh there were some-

thing terrible in very thought. ' If
you haI tiiK exjeriom-- e I have you

nevertry han.Iii;i!;bt)'isl It is the
most tanta!it t'itiif esrt'.i. Take
a new inst.n.?e. It
treats of a ptinnlar topic and too know
there U money in iu The bonks take,
the agents set-ar- large orders and evry- -
thing pTiwperons. Rnt wait till the
delivery conies. Some rf the wTibera
have chnngtxl t'.eirriiiuds. otim of thfu
m1V(M, w.,v J;.,, prr,Wj tt wi-- .i

h, , f,.t m,t n( wiU ujV..
jnrjA ltr c tr-- i fever . th.it lie cati't see
tiiem at all? The result La. two-thir- d f
t!l(l i.j.- -

M!M! ,.kk on ,car ln.u it
m m(. m0Kt business ie exu- -

M.ntw:intan partner. I want
j,, .jj ltnt

Love Men.

bo!y,

" I', votj know of any op-ni-
ng in my of a thousand mlors w!iic:i I unbind in

kind 4 business 7 ' i orh-- r to eHtssify il beautiful ej!:h."
""No, sir. I don't,' he re.iietl, with a H-- bids hergoon contindinher feehmrt

wild shak of heat!. 'Fvery profes- - j to !ii;n . that he may tiiem,
sitin antl every branch of banness trader put thetn into rr.yai-- . n them. An-th- e

sun is over-crowd- ! There b not otii-.-- r time he writes: TMy :n
even a possibility of sue ess in anythisg.' with a grotit th ai of ple-is- -

"Charlie went bttck ht wori ;and I

went back to my btntrling-hoaae- .

' Mr. Oreen," I said, in a iletiant tone,
will you tnist nu for my txonl for two

months?'
Why, yen. Mr. Myers. 1 will trost

you.' she repiie.1. 'What are yia going
to d.?'

"I am iroi-i- to open a law otS.v. I
naTe .pent my time and m ney in titlan;
mv.if for a prt.s'.ioji, and I proptiw to
S(ilw it an1 1Kuk(. a !lTia:. (Hlt f it

- xhat after:oon I renteJ a sinail otlice
and counu.nt-!i- i busiuess for myje'.i. I
have fi.owei the practice of law ever

;m.! j haVe prikipwre(i. ny young

- iHaaxifl Webster oniy voicel the ex- -

would Dave do.ie under sum- - man CJia t;,e ak sym- -
lar circmi-stanc-e-

s Ute nor bnt tjualify
cheerless room the third floor of my yotJrar f t,e VOuition yotl Wtob to ar

ling hotTx, with the blues. I con- - j,,,. an,j tlln u, la earnest.

trie

then,

was

abandon

?ou
if

of

the

f

bank

I

hut and

are
I

"Ahem! star

her

attempt

the

out.

the

paying

talking got

acconnt

Take word

(I,.

the

periem of a life-tim- e when he replied to ' letters. They are written from the siiad-- a

yonng man who afsked him if there was j ow ui the tomb with tii despair of an
a chance in his profession :

" 4 Yes, there is room at the topi.' '
DrtntU Fere Prtt.

New Year's Greeting.
At the opening of a New Year we ex-

tend to all our rerders the compliments
of the season. And wish tiiem all health.
happiness and prosperity, T) ?,rnre the
first we know of no r service we can

I .... A A . 1 1:1. .rentier uua to commen.. .timore .xt- -

matic wine, t:ie Iiest ton;.: and tiuihwr
for men, women and children ever pr- -

who are sunenng

So

reply.

get

tor

am

sir,

P'-ec..- . oe.-o- a.... ui- -

wr to ti.eir sev it has no cpial. For fif--

teen years it has been the standari rem--

h:r eu-rri- from an.l
persons w bo have been liencGtted bv- its
u--e man any otiier nieun uie ever nuro--
dtn-ed- .

Tiie lolmore Rcme.lr-- s are tor sa'e tr
rr i f. . Mammothnyder. Clock,

. ,
' ' w

Watering Horses.
The water given a horse shouM ?j

tL , ,t t i l

vard, for the wast, will Soak into it, and
tlie water. If a mucins brook

of clean w..ter I convenient, leud the
horse to drink from it. A good cl-te-rn

can be made of a large hgs!iead snnk
halfway int , the ground, and the water
frioi the bam roofs led into it will be
preferable tor tlie hori than verv cold

.

i.f.ten-l.-

very
and not work hard immediately after

t

(

'"--"'
j

Don't
fA-- that cold votir on. ,
. .ta l.-- ht th;:ig. But mar run' .
eatarrii. .T pnenmor-.a- . it ,iv:
snmption.

.disgnsting. Pnenmonia
ilangerma. f'onss:nption its

The breathing apparatus mnst be kept
and clear of all oltractions

matter. Otherwise there U
trouble

All s tlit"se parts,

ne. throat, jtn hial tubes and langs.
can deiigh; fully entirely cured by j

the ierman Syrup. If,
yon don't know this already,
and thoosands of people can tell yoa.
Iliey Save heen by it, ami
how is, themselves." Bottle 75 '
cents. Ak anr

As horan and rattle lerfitn Salmtii--

Some Foolish People
!

a congh nntil it lie--
yond tae or mettictne. iney f

ten - tin. ttway. nnt ;

mot-- t a-- wear awar. Could '
v . r T .. 1 . . I 1t 1L, . . :c I lo ir . ie-
. .

Letters of Famouj

the

t Lm loo t? (fr.-- I)r. Johatja was niit a
writer ia- th triac sen f the

' morl. Hitbabnevl alyfe lack! fTexi-tbiHt- y:

his strong sjuae sLair!iin; but
his eiisl!e LreattiC ttie of hi

j piety, - th? lofliaes of Lis 5ir t, !'..e
: ileln k new of bU heart u-- a huaaia
j lie cooid write with
( ijia. aotne aluit pou-iero- u vivat ity,

seen by th-- groap ul letters aiiJrerDe-- i

to Mrs. Thrale during fagjumwy thpjtitfii
the Hef-le-. which tha U-I- thoozht.
were more than ho book..
How pathetic and solemo is th iiaipse
we of the stck'maa To !Ie Sillowin
written to his friend. Mrs. Boothby;
"Itis aisiin midnight, an ! I am atriirj
alone. With what meditation hail I
amiise this waste hour of d.irkne ari.i

I ! Ta.uUy ? If 1 tarn my thought upon uiy- -

j wetikiiess and misery ?' H.iw
j this ivijiim to Pour i ' I
j take ery k;n d!y iy.,o lu.Jt it a r.il
j to write to me ostee at least s.t ry
; t I am now ery tlesoute, sua jai bota
' to be anivennBy tirtten."

Mr. Lewes rt:u? tnrown ii:-r:- ,t upon
the coiTt'SpoRd nee of Kettina : he tnrat.t

as a rrimttrtieof Jtina's braiu. a.L'tin
that: " How unjf h e.tnirirerati.n. an t

how mnrh ptire exaavt-ration- . I
in n ) to Tn- - ioH,k,

when apoeared two ywtrw alr t:w

t s hat!it thft.- Int.) a fi It

mi.!::. Was the story of trie pwin-wit- h

ate f- -! r!i:.-- 'i k'. at yir
of J", iiw-ur.- a y..ar g:rl of 2

and of th. halt toior.tu h i'.f . o'lrs'ng
- ' h in : m . n ;r. t.. : p'i

seeiaed a a I to Bettinj. TKs orpt.an
girl, half lierain. half It-- !. an, ntimru-- !

ta!, niy.'f, ar iaut, lo.ed '!:e p. 1 1 w.tli
j ail the strength of her ui U;". re
' s w him. and when sh v him sli

j wor.'uiptvl hint like a v.'t.tr
al-.- ! Hiuieat of " i:e . u t ;

ground ii t win. ti.y lei t r.-t- ei

I am well there ml no wLero e! e." siie
w ri?i-s- . imcrhrsthtwwk Letters f'i'l of
such ootbnrsts itt a manner that siiiexr--l

; vanity was tl.itter-.- L, his intellectual
' mritwty which was ever on the a:ert

f manir.-st.iti.Ki- s of i oosed.
; jhy he wr:te, are like a bniel

' itre; what my T. muM an-a-- t,

j convey t!" immediate imjxat:t they
' protft. and to which one allows one

) willingly to vie: filling notwltli-- ,
that tho are all i!la-ion- s. R.r

who coiiI 1 re;isoria!iIy relieve in o iiim--

tve ? It to aerepf it A a dream.
Another title? he w rits, " Thou art like a
lovely light, softly brightening theeven-- :
irgof my life." D-- . .1 the irr-- at man tire
his votary ; did i..;l,e's wif,. cause tht
su.li'en rupture th.it at the end of ft.nr
years rid the p.-- t of
devotion." Long afterwanl they nut
ag-ii- just or.ee, a time before

' poet'-- l deaih.
ii the iove letters of iihitriius inen.

noli;.-ar- eX'i'iiite er tragit-all- ja'hef
t:ia;l th.f of Keuts to his Let'parle."
as th is.y jnit-- t called the woman lie
loved. Tu. ro Unu piayfalncss in ttio

'
. i.:.. love, nuking Lie. A rai- -

i tore.
Bullae's letters toUieComtesse Ilanskik

the la !y whom he afterward married,
are marvels of expression iu the at ay of
love over a n iliin.'. " I have iu tlie
treasure of V'ur letter., the no less

one of my reeoilections of
i vou. I!) mv and Cullatalllt hr.

of ad the good gM time mv ,.il
'.-..-b --- u..

-
, 8le.:!, r.t all misf trtnne ; au I I
j

9nn off ,!e!f n,.-,-
,.,

j the f ,hj Ui

Mr iyfmy tf,niler.u.--
. h,

j Trit.on a l v Wir. j,, a W(K:larl
ftu.n,u .fUip e further tliau

( a Uf u,t
and security itt

i lia.,.(:ne .Vhi-n Ilove tltclieii lis'IIt heart ri- - wri.t no more of tueu;ritruv
j fr rejjj,
j

i The Blood

Is the Source of hcailh ; then fire, to keep
j Well, purify the blood by taking Hood's
j Sarsap irilla' This medic it te is peculiarly
j diigDel to act u;.n tlie blood, and
through that upon ail the organs and t:i--

tUe l'- -

mt'' ar",U lh an' rtt:.-ns- ,

naIU"' to fr":u ,!u" 'J"
' ',

' c ' " " "'"'""-v"- "., , ,
- Heueci.iai.y

-i--

iC'.nj. A trial wot you toat it

Jidging from the rigor with wbieh the
- 1... u :. : i .t ..."ia. iin iieu tie l'l 11 I. ril':fm t.l.t.
the year 17 w.vsnot atislacforr
to a g"sxl many of ! iie-- tair mi, and
it Ls th-i- t the oTng men
mast have held ba k with a i'm.'jv ..i"
,. . . . , .. ... .

'I..-I- II .ii "u-iur-- . tiijfc r- in n l t
adconferni.t!.

GirN. hmpw, a a yn-r-jl thing
know onlr one qn:irer as notch aln.iit

.. ' . ....... ... , .mi . a- - , a ii? z " oe nail- - l..
one year in fenr in which th-- y r.re al-

lowed to practice, a.'t-- l yt some of them
mitke np time won.terf illy .

As a matter of cotirx. lep yar tin-i- s

them poorly prrpare.1 "ep in and
win," and the Hartfori gives a
hints to the backward ones as to 1kw
s,,n,j yf

First, fix np in style, black roar lajs
carvfjlly, heels and a!!, and if trie "(done"

!on"t come in t horry, ulap he brru.ii
acroNi the-- HtK.r into rornor qimiing
what scriptrire yoi hapja-- n V) know.

On the war to ' his" to.rye speak to all
the fei'ows ron knot r ; this a 2"I

if the ronag are ia.
and don't forg t and wear vour haL hji;
; t on the oLan,. or the tt.mve or ...--
0t;ier plai.

Hti'e, timid blushing- thing
about the his ma. Ms pa.

an--I other distant stibjects.

well-wate- r. A horse need ai k4. two " pt.wer

pails of water a day, and if given half a SS3 is Only a Month Old
pailful before meals, or time a .Lay. '

it will ra; snilirieiit, nti'.css when hard at j Tl:e yar lsn is on'y a irifnlb .!.!. yet
work in sultry weather. Io nit give' 'e-.i- year pnrit are nlnn-i- r in fnil bl.- -
W;lrnl water at any time of the year, but si .in an t the who u re verging

c,ii11 ma" u "a in 'n'"r, so t warl a dottbtf-i- l aa weil a
'ut "r"I s be ''- - I'o not water or many y ip. bit rv hieing a
t,I directly aiVr coming in wann, to yi in a full year' work.

do
wtins? .l.eriv.
'" '

of ma lotit.imk
It it into

;

into

CataTh is a
is den u if.

healthy and
offensive

ahettd.
the i.f heal.

br
be and

thoasan-h- i

enretl know
it only

drrtggist.

'
a

str.centy

aJection.

delitfal

it

ia
expUin-- "

st

p"

re

character

standing

Ls

Rettina's

the

.

'

convince

V.

entirety

apparent

,

.

it

is

Inqiire

Ifbewa
weather,

along

fMn an'1 tfse "nl--
7 ? ,u fa-- v

'- kjOil has proven itaelfan iafaliibie remedy,
fcr fiirtin rth h :rU thfi rit has received the heartr Srulorsemente Tr-of

U wh-- rm nP an'! thi- - d.a.randmanv old well-know- n hor-m- ea.
bell, your heart is not in yoor Mouth.Pike Scents a bottle. ;

a , ; you've str-- the wring bone.

Allow to nn
reacn of--

say, it win wear m
it them

.
let of '

letter

have

it
w.-vl-

h.il

hi

ar

djia

I.

best all

shot

rb
ia

t.'e.lt

Uav4

mr

an'!

to
VM

the

talk

four

sets

ifccile which war to torn next, when ."rwp' If he plays and sing-- , stand np Ilkf.
Charlie Grifiji, the fcllow who r.am.e.1 i e l" . j:t!e njaa au.i turn lhe aiaM- c- don't

l1 1 luite!r see the excel- -next to me .Imppeil in. o .

C.tt the blues?" heasked. nt a!ter f He ll probahiv rawn and corer op an
" Yes, I have. I answered with a great ' fK ' Bt l- - T" lr- - immense mpe Witl a jeweled lu.n.1 ; t

deeps;gh. "lam perfectly sick of the ? At Ira'---
i don't take the 'Lint.

w of 'f 1 I ?'he" tfcIr-
-

" ls :,
. E:'en own to id Ae--ItX, psliaw, he auid, in a cheerfil tone . j octoc, don t it, wa.t till Ke cull

that brighten! me a little, there are j We want oar te-t- How do yon pre-- i 11 or ii, ia fact 4y Is'.l yoo hear the
plenty of chance. Y'oo will get in some-- rrvc the teeth? Why, by nsiag Jlint it's j naiikman rattling hu cans,
where. I believe the book busine i price go cents the most ele--j Ask a match to light your cigar, ld

just sait yoa. Why ileal yoo try t gaol and nsefut preservative ever oneretl. j g"r at tite door half an hour k.ng-r- , a:ake
that? , Nothing to iojjre the enamel. Pleasant fcitu think he in yonr own and only and
"I hadn't thought of it, I replietL an.1 reliable. Sold everywhere. Take j go and see another fellow the next evea- -

WeiL tliat will be just the thing tor I no other. ing.


